Morgan County Local Government Records

- Please complete a [Mahn Center Appointment Request](#) to consult Local Government Records. This is to ensure the availability of the Local Government Records; records may be stored off-site.
- The Mahn Center requires at least one week’s notice for appointment requests; please note that only confirmed appointments will be honored.
- Mahn Center staff will make available up to 5 volumes or boxes per visit.
- Mahn Center staff are unable to conduct research within Local Government Records on behalf of patrons. Individuals seeking to hire an outside researcher may wish to consult the Libraries information about [Research and Duplication Services](#)
- You may wish to bring your own camera to take photographs of local government records for your personal research use.
- Please see other Mahn Center [policies and procedures](#) for further information.

Morgan County on E14

Location | Records
--- | ---
4.7 | 1. Planning Reports: Meigs, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum  
2. Monroe Co. Tax Duplicate, 1833-1835
5.4 | 1. Morgan County Auditor, Tax Duplicates, (Microfilm, 5 boxes)  
   1. 1820-1829  
   2. 1830-1834  
   3. 1835-1838  
   4. 1858 (2 boxes)
5.4 | 2. Loose typewritten document: inventory/information re: microfilms  
3. Folder containing Morgan County Planning Brief spiral-bound booklet  
4. Morgan County Tax Duplicate MS, 1858
5.5 | 1. Archival Envelope, 5 Ritual Books, UBCSA Local 716  
2. Gallia County Auditor’s Office Payroll Sheets, dated 12/24/48